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Real Hair Grower
at

The Great English Discovery "Crystolis"
"Grows Hair in 30 is Just One

of Hundreds of Reports Received

$1000.00 Reward if We Fail, On Our Guarantee. Try
It at Our Risk. Mail Coupon Today.

Beautiful Hair and lott of it if you uie CrystoIU

llere'a aood news at last for mm ami womrn whoae
hah l falllni. wlu art iron In a; hald and (rax. who..

are corned Willi dandruff lhat nolhlng seems to
keep and whose heails ttcli Ilk mad.

Oood newa tmi for those ho tmatlne themselfe
hopelessly and Incurahl bald or olio autTer from lialr orKalp trouble of any kind.

We bare aerured tha aola American rlttita for the prat
Knallsli illsrorery, Cnrslolls. th. new hair rrmcily that In
Lurope haa been ralletl th most wonderful illscoeerr of
th century, having Inn awardcil Uold Mcdale at tha
lie I'arU and Ilruaaels Expositions.

Alreailr. since muring the American rlihta hundred
nf mtn and womrn hare milieu na to tell of phenom-
enal rraulta obtained br Ua um. People who hat. been
bald for ream tell how they now glory In their beautiful
hair. Othera who tiara had dandrurf all their Here ear
ther hare now a clean, healthy aralp and that hair
atopped falling after a few application! of thla wonderful
new treatment.

We don't rare whether you ara bothered with falling
hair; prematurely par hair, matted hair or atrlngr hair;
daudruir, Itching aralp, or any or all forma of hair

MyMa jar Investing farProfit
For Six Months

fiend me your name and addreee rlf ht NSW and I
will and yon Investing tor Profit maiaalne abso--
ui.iyireeioraii rnonma. it leua now to (el fb

utmost earnlntafrorayoarmoner how to tell good
InTest menu- - how to nick th most nmnLabla of
eoand lneestmenU. It reeeals how tMinkera and rap.
ii.uii. niaa si.nvv grow so vzz.eoo in reel
alee YOU th vital InvMtln Inrnrm&tlnn that
should enabl you to mah yaur money trow pro--
Krllonetely. 1 bar derided thla roonlh to glee

aofaMrlptlona to Inveatlng tor Profit
rnsoi .ter? nip is

Worth nt Least SIO
Mtlr M. MMtLan talMMraiat a Iru ls.tr.i.a-nerT- f
pnbtwrlpllMi. Codltotn twtvr irvt rDtliic thU offer.
IWUr Uk II mw. Ytm'll h wluia to pv 10 copy miUT

W.L. fcWWr, P. R4M, M WJackiti BItJ.. Oleic

FREE

Found Last!

WIN A PRIZE
7Wj mletwa ramrmsmftu thm mmmm

iofm fowl wktoh is ttn&t fofThamks.
AsfvlMtf jmmI Qhrtatmaa Dimora.

Con you tell what fowl It lar Thla It meet la-- tcreating puttie, and you can eolee It with a littleIstude. SO IK) SO. IPoU CAN MAKE OUT THETname of the fowl we will send you a hani-som- kpackjit containin'o fivk of tiib mostbeautiful gold embossed seasonabix andchristmas post cards you ever saw also acertificate of entry in our grand fivk
? you bar to do la to nctoa with your answer 1

tfasroatof mailing, packing, etc.
USE YOUR BRAINS. Try and mak out td nam
of tha fowL ACT QUICKLY. Wilts tha nam of

jr cwnta In atamna. and wo will?ptr.KKT. I'nwTilwTN.'ri viva i

IN WHICH WE GIVE AWAY A

SEMI-MONTHL- Y

Days"

trouble, w want you to try "CltYHTOLIS" at our rlik.
We (Ire you a binding (uarantee without any "atrlnga"

or red tape, that.lt won't cost you a rent If we du not
to you that "CrjitolU" will do all we claim forKore whala Important, we have plenty of money to

back our guarantee. We hare deptxlted 11 000 In our
local bank aa a apeclal Fund to he forfeited If we fall
to comply with thla contract. Cut out the coupon below
and mall It today to Crealo Laboratories, 323 Z turret,
lllnEhamtou, N. Y.

FREE COUPON
The Crrslo 823 Z Street,

ltlndtaintun, N. Y.
1 am reader of Th Magailne.

l'rore to me without cost liow Cryitolla atop fall-l-

hair, banishes dandruff and Itching aralp and
rratoree (ray and faded hair to natural color. Write
your name and addreea plainly and

ENCLOSE TIIIR COUPON WITH TOUR
LETTER.

is Sneezing?!
There' no need of It. Sniff a little
Kondon'g. the original and genulno
Catarrhal Jelly, up the nostrils. Its
soothing, healing properties quickly re-
lieve you. Best thing for hay fever.colds,
catarrh, sore throat, catarrhal headache,
nose bleed, deafness, etc. Relieves the
condition which causes snoring. Sold
only In 25c and 60c sanitary tubes by
druggists or direct. Sample free. Write
KejstJoa Mfa. Co, Minneapolis. Mian.

CMRISTIVIAS
SURPRISE-PACKET- yj

b fowl on a allp of paper mall It to ua Immediately with your n&m and mddrM and

TTJ?j. A5T. .ERpMWLV. .T1IIS IS YpljR'OFPORTUNITY TO ENTER Til IS G REAT CONTEST!?!jyAJSPI AUTOMOBILE a 114 FORDifclOBtLE A 3.PASSENGER lU FORD AUTOMOBILE CONCERT GRAND PIANO with PlaynS5Attachnvent. SIM. Phonograph, Cash Prises. In caaa of a tl between two or mors neraona for any!
WHrls. a Pria Identical la character and value will boglvan each person so tied. SEND YOUR.ANSWER.

M. M. MiinPtiY, M., e9 W. 43U St., Dt.224. New Yorkt

An expression of anxiety over
BDread hrr tnrp

"Perhaps I had better not ask Jim
in," sne nesitated.

"Therea'o. tin rnnonn urhw vmi' . WUUWU . ' J J JH
shouldn't. Your husband does not
Know mm. Merely Bay to Mr. An-
son that Mr. .Tnhnnnn nnil n frlnnrl
wish to negotiate about tho factory."

utanmore Anson proved to bo aperson of the halo old English type.
His faCO WHS rlnrnrmlnorl 1.1c lino
firm, and despite bis many defeats,
iuo uparKie 01 combat still animated
his eyes.

"Before we bpcrln nnv
regarding a sale," ho said, "you must
uiiswer mis question, Mr. Johnson.
Are you connected in any way, di-
rectly or indirectly, with the O. K. It.
Trust?"

"I am not connected with it, di-
rectly or indirectly."

"You state that on your honor?"
"I simply state it."
"You would n't swear it?"
"Not unless comnellpd hv rVimn .it

law."
"Then I have nothlmr fnrthnr tn

say to you, sir."
The old mnn onomml n limit tn

withdraw, then hesitated, remember
ing ne was in nis own bouse. Stran-lelg- h

sat unperturbed.
"You think you have nothing fur-

ther to say, Mr. Anson, but two
thoughts are sum tn nronr tn vnn
First, a man WhDsn word vnn wnntil
not nccept cannot bo believed, either
on nis nonor or nis oath. Second,
the Trust doesn't need to send an
emissary to you; it has only to wait
ifntil November, and acquire your
factory at its own figure. No one
except myself would bid against the
Trust."

"True, nttltn trim " nrmuwl tlm
older man. "I beg your pardon.
What' have you to propose?"

Anson turned and sat down again.
"I Wish to know thn nmnnnt nf

cash that will seo you clear, and
enable you to tear down those whito
posters at the gates, and those on
tho mill."

CTANMORB ANSON drew a sheet
of paper from his pocket, glanced

over it, then nnmed the amount.
"Qood!" said Stranlelith. decisive

ly. "I '11 pay that much for tho mill
and the ten acres."

"They're not worth It" until An.
son. "Walt till November, and oven
though you outbid the Trust, you"ll
get It at a lower figure."

"Wo '11 make tho mill worth it.
You may retain tho residence and
tho rest of tho property."

I agree, but with one proviso. I
wish to name the manager."

I regret I cannot agree to that.
Mr. Anson," said StranlelRh. firmly.
"I havo already chosen the manager,
and can guarantco that ho will provo
efficient."

"I '11 forego your generous offer of
tho houso and property If you will al
low me to appoint tho manager," re-
turned tho stubborn man.

"I am sorry, Mr. Anson, but you
touch tho only point on which I can
not glvo way."

"Very well," cried Anson, angrily.
his eyes ablaze. "Then tho arrange-
ment Is off."

Both young men saw that Stan- -

more Anson was indeed difficult to
deal with.

"Walt a moment!" exclaimed
Challis, standing up. "This will
never do. It Is absurd to wreck
everything on a point bo trivial. I
am tho man whom Mr. Johnson
wished to make manager. I now re-
fuse, to accept tho place, but If tho
bargain is completed, I 'it give Mr.
Anson and his manager all the as
sistance and advice they care to re
ceive from me, and that without
salary."

"Sit down, Challis!" cried Stran- -

lelgh.
"Challis! Challis!" interrupted tho

old man, gazing fiercely at his junior.
"Is your name Challis?"

"Yes. sir."
"You're not my "

"I am, sir."
"Then, sir, I wish to admit that I

Very thing
the mechanic has
been wishing for:
tool with which he

hold same cut--

ana revolve
them by pushing
like "Yankee"
Spiral Screw-drive- r.

You'll find the
"VATVTCFF""

TOOLS

drives
hardwoods,

tapplor,

"YANKEE" Push Brace
No. $2.80

Your supply you.
.r ''ylI mnhinla Asurr-Htti-

er YtnUt' Careys" mmriili.
NORTH BROS. MFG. CO. Philadelphia
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A New Hernial

PATENTS

Appliance
Brooks' Appliance,

tlio modorn bclenllllo
tho

now discovery that
ivpalrn ruptiii-o- , will lx)
Kont on trial. No

ftprlnes pads.
Has Automatic Air
Cushions. Binda and
draws the broken parts

Ct.BM0U.lha01 i0,lll.," l.,0SM
halves. No lies. Duralilo. cheau. Pat. font. 10.
01. Sent trial proeo it. anilmnssnm lilniltru tnnilral fm CA..,I ....I

C. E. BROOKS. 1672 State St.. Marshall. Mich.
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HAIR BALSAM
toilet preimratloa merit.
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AMaAZING PROFITS
H I'SU KOOMa. X Di twtr ca 1 1 lo n HIweek totUlrlocvrae,tasi4re time, entire yeas
aruwl&c tniuhrooms la celUrs, sbeils. tarus,
Uii., ele. I tell job when to Mil SI ll(bwl
prices. Pree Illustrated Instruction Booklet.
Illsust BlkTU. U W. 4tU fcC Hew I.rt

That Protect and Pay
Send Sketch oc Model lor Search.

BOOKS. ADVICE and SEARCHES FREE
tfattoa E. Celeoua. IVifrnl lawyer, Waillattea, D. C.


